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CRIMINAL DIVISION 

MESSAGE FROM THE 
ATTORNEY GENERAL 
JOSEPH E. BRENNAN 

This issue of ALERT is devoted 
entirely to summaries of important 
recent court decisions. I call your 
attention particularly to the case of 
People v. Superior Court dealing 
with the "fruit of the poisonous 
tree" doctrine and the Maine case 
of State v. Granville dealing with 
the warnings to be given persons 
arrested under the implied consent 
law. 

I would also like to announce 
that the Law Enforcement Educa
tion Section will be distributing 
copies of the Law Enforcement Of
ficer's Manual in compliance with 
the many requests we have received 
over the last few months. Every 
person requesting a Manual will 
either receive a Manual or a letter 
explaining why we were unable to 
send him one. Anyone who does not 
receive either a Manual or a letter 
by the end of Jiine should contact 
the Law Enforcement Education 
Section immediately. 

JOSEPH E. BRENNAN 
Attorney General 

FROM THE OFFICE OF 
THE ATTORNEY GENERAL 
0 F THE ST AT E OF M A I NE 

ORTANT RECENT 
DECISIONS 

SEARCH AND SEIZURE: 
A§ 2.6 Consent 
A § 4.4 Derivative Evidence 

CONFESSIONS: 
B § 1.3 Miranda 
B § 2.4 Derivative Evidence 

Defendant was arrested for 
burglary of an electrical con
tractor's office when his fingerprint 
was found on a flashlight found 
there. He was taken to the police 
station and given Miranda warn
ings. He replied that he did not 
wish to discuss the case. Neverthe
less, the officer prolonged the 
conversation, informing the de
fendant that his fingerprint had 
been found at the contractor's 
office, advising him that a search 
warrant could be obtained for his 
residence, commenting that he 
thought defendant had been 
involved in other burglaries, and 
asking defendant's help in appre
hending an accomplice in the 
contractor's office burglary. When 
defendant was told that the next 
step was to obtain a warrant to 
search his residence, he told the 
officer he would show him the 
stolen property because he didn't 
want his relatives' property dis
turbed. He then confessed to the 
burglary and consented to the 
search of his residence, where the 
stolen property was found. 

The court held that the 
continuation of the interrogation of 
defendant after he said he did not 
wish to discuss the case clearly 
violated his rights under Miranda. 
The following language from 
Miranda was quoted: "If the 
individual indicates in any manner, 
at any time prior to or during 
questioning, that he wishes to 
remain silent, the interrogation 
must ceaseo" 384 U.S. at 473-474, 
86 S.Ct at 1627, 16 LEd. 2d at 
723. 

The court also held that the 
defendant's consent to the search of 
his home was the fruit of the 
unlawful inten:ogation. In order for 
the consent to be legal, the state 
would have to show at least an 
intervening independent act by the 
defendant or a third party which 
broke the causal chain linking the 
illegal interrogation with the stolen 
property. In other words, the state 
would have had to show that the 
evidence was not obtained by 
exploitation of the illegal interroga
tion. Here the consent of the 
defendant was not sufficiently an 
act of free will to remove the taint 
of the illegal interrogation. When 
the officer informed the defendant 
his fingerprint had been found in 
the contractor's office, defendant 
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responded "The flashlight?"
thereby suggesting he knew a 
flashlight had been left at the scene 
of the crime. Defendant's consent 
to the search may well have been 
influenced by his assumption that 
he had already admitted involve
ment in the crime. Also, the record 
showed that defendant's consent 
\-Vas prompted by the officer's 
statement that he was going to get a 
search warrant, H was clear that 
defendant's motive in consenting to 
the search was his concern that the 
property of his relatives not be 
disturbed. His consent was there
fore not an independent act 
sufficiently separated from the 
i}lega1. i:nterrogation. People v .. 
.-;upenor Court, 530 P.2d 585 
(Supreme Court of California, 
January 1975) 

COJ'vfMENT: This case is a good 
exan1.;Jle o_f the '~fruit o,_l the 
poisonous tree'· doctrine. In 
[Jenera!, that doctrine states that 
evidence obtained in violation a 
person's constitutional rights can
not be used to develop leads or 
gather other evidence to aid /11 a 
JJrosecution against hini. 

It zs often difficult for an 
o~fficer to knolv ivh en h zs 
evidence-gathering activity may be 
t,:;intvd bv pri0 r :n°aal octf.9i0,,. 

I• ·., .__. ..,; ~-: 'V ... 'l!..-l'-'b ~ ''"J 

erther bJJ hzmseif or by other 

;,~~:~!:n{%: has ~:ompu:J w°tf:c:z~ 
requirements in obtaining a 

co?~Jfe:ssion _frotn a iS'US_ie>ect. 11· a 
-tud(JP 1a-+-or der;a"o-:i hol,VeVPt" +hr,+ ,} • o·- t l~, . ~, ~•a, ;"". ~ ".,'.,' /,, U.< 

the confesswn was dtegaliJJ ob
tainecl, any other evidence gat.heredr 
as the result o__l the inycorn,tation 
obtal,ned )'Torn the confession is 
likely to be held inadmissible in 
court 

f;' . -, 7" ,r ,.. 

1 

,A. ew,iuza~an~s. can be _,set out _ror 
tne 0Jf;1ce: .ui this area iJe,:ause 
th~ great vmiety of siiuafions that 
anse. Of course, o.fjicers are 
advised to be thoroughly familiar 
with all required legal procedures 
in order to rninim£ze the likelihood 
ol violations of indiYidual rights. 
Equally important, officers should 
carefully record m detail the 
spec(fic facts and circumstances 
sun-ounding all searches, arrests, 
and confessions, especially i,vhen 
they are based on ir~lormation 
gathered from a prior search, 

arrest1 or confession_ Thereb)J, tf 
the prior police activity is declared 
illegal, the court will have sufficient 
information upon which to decide 
whether there was an independent 
justification for· the subsequent 
search, arrest, or confession,· thus 
removing the taint of the prior 
unlawful activity. 

CRIMES/OFFENSES: 
C § 4.1 Narcotics 

EVIDENCE: 
E § 1.1 Sufficiency 

Defendant was convicted of 
possession of a controlled sub
stance with intent to distribute. 
Police officers entering an apart
ment to exect;te a search warrant 
came upon the defendant and a 
companion ho1ding hy;:iodermic 
needles to their axms. Or: a coffee 
table near the defend ant the 
0 ffic"~, -~ound· ~,, env 0 1o·•"p ·wirt, 1 ,:; 
UL~- .,...1.,..,l ._, .! ...., _ 0-~..,_ ,_ ,-.. '•....--'- JJv .' ~l!.! _l v 

packets ct herom. 1 he md1v1dua ls 
\Vere arr~c.:ter1 anc1 th_e ofPrPt'S 
conducted fl searc11 of the 
aoartrnent. 1n a drawer the officer:; 
found a Drovin sac:k 
contair:dng seven and a 

~ipfgog0s~~;i~~, ~~,~~!~; :n;:f ~~;:, 
; a stralner7 a!ld a 

afl these ite1ns ,vere cor:nn1only 1-1sed 

}~~ ft~:~:1

~

1:~t ~i~ ltt::il~~~ ~;~tr:j 
the apartrnent \.Vere users of 
arid "tha'· t"'·•o f,+'po+i D"C1(Pt~ of 
h~roi;l~ sc\z~~t~~,N~-~}d,-~i:~st (;7n~ ;1da1ct 
only one or tYvo days. Defendant 
c1airned that possession of a 
controlled substance by a uset in a 
forn'l and arnount he might 
commonly have for his o\vn use 
\vould not support an inference of 
intent to distribute. 

'The court held that the quantity 
sf heroi'< found is not the only 
consideration in determining ~Lntent 
to distribute: 

"Circumstantial evidence is 
sufficient to support an inference 
cf possession with intent to 
di,,fr.ibute. Circumstantial evi.
derice to establish that possess:,on 

q11antity of the substance; the 
equipment and supplies found 
with· it; the place it -was found; 
the manner of packaging; and the 
testirnony of ~,itnesses ex~ 
perienced and knowledge
able in. the field. In this case it 
would require a ,legal magician 
to make the evidence of intent 
to distribute disappear or to 
trar.sform it into evidence of 
possession for personal use 
alone." State v. Turner, 222 
N.W, 2d 105, 106 (Nebraska 
Supreme Court; October 1974.) 

COMMENT: Officers investigating 
cases involving possession of 
controlled substances v,1ith intent to 
distribute should carefully gather 
all the types of circumstantial 
evidence listed above by the ccmrt. 
Although cne type of e~idence may 
not establish intent to 
the totalit.v qjf the evidence may clo 
so. 

Defendant \Vas convlcteC1
. of r:::ck"· 

less tc:e-:dcide and iiJ }1is 

another 
•"',+ +h~ ·~r·1al, . ,, , .... ·, 
the o-ff ~et~'" 
hearsay anct \Vc~s :r:n 
admitted 

'T'he court 
acim.issi_c:-n of the oft1ce:\··~s 
did not violate the 
hea;:say. Hearsay does 
corn pass aD out-•of .. court statements 
but 

the truth of the 

this c:ase 

of a controlled subsfance \Vas t/ie 
with intent to distribute or 
deliver rnay consist of the 
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1'iR.A:FFI(: (JFl7EI\1§ES: 
C § 6.5 l)idver's Lfq~;e11S(3; [I:rr(pliierl 
Consent! 
C § 6.2 ih'Mug While fotoxi
cated--Bfood Test 

LAW ENFORCEMJ~NT 
GPFICERS: hf § 2 

DeferJdant 2ppe2:Jed a convictioe 
of 29 fvI.R.S.A.. §1312 

th.e 

e 
JO~t Ui 

of intoxicating 
anesfo1g officer rezd 
to the defendant fro111 

Cc}I.1teDt of yo1.1r blood. You n1us~ 

er1force111ent officer ;vas defective 
because it to inforn1 the 
defenda11t that a rnandatory 
suspension of months would 
be frnposed for a first refus

1
'fu~:_1_3nc, a 

six rnonth suspensior i any 
secono_ or 
any tviaine 
Th_e cou_rt 

consent lav-1. 
of 

Slispensio:a is a critical consequence 
of """refusing to take a b1o0d or 
breath test. ,~✓-Ithont such. inforn~a-

case qf a second or subsequent 
rej'l,sal under the current lavv 
or any prior implied consent pro· 
vision under Maine law. The 
expenses for any test taken ot rny 
request -.-vill be L•for by t,he 
,State. 

test taken vvill 
be rnade to you or your 

~f requeste(l. 
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The court held that although de
fendant was below average in 
intellectual capacity, was close to il
literate, has been extensively 
treated at a mental institution, and 
had drunk two pints of whiskey two 
to three hours prior to the 
questioning, the presiding justice 
was warranted in his conclusion 
that beyond a reasonable doubt 
defendant was legally competent to 
waive his privilege against self
crimination and the Miranda rights 
ancillary to it. At the suppression 
hearing defendant had evidenced a 
substantial comprehension of the 
workings of the legal system. There 
was no evidence of external 
inducements, deception, or 
coercion during the questioning. 
One of the officers testified that de
fendant was not intoxicated or 
under the influence. Finally, the 
answers and statements given in 
response to questioning indicated 
that defendant was aware and able 
to comprehend and to communi
cate with coherence and rationality. 

The court also held that although 
defendant never expressly waived 
his Miranda rights and the second 
officer did not rewarn defendant, 
the presiding justice was warranted 
in his conclusion that beyond a 
reasonable doubt, defendant in fact 
waived his privilege against self
incrimination and the Miranda 
rights encompassed within it. 
Waiver may be effected by conduct 
other than the use of express words 
of waiver. Here defendant's choos
ing to speak and not request a 
lawyer after being advised of his 
rights and indicating understand
ing was sufficient Also, the failure 
to reinform defendant of his rights 
did not vitiate the voluntariness of 
his statement because the second 
officer undertook no independent 
interrogation, the substitution of 
officers was practically simul
taneous, and the second officer 
came in only twenty minutes after 
the warnings had been given. State 
v. Hazelton, Docket No. 1128 
(Suoreme Judicial Court of Maine, 
January 20, 1975). 

COMMENT: A law enforcement 
officer attempting to obtain a 
waiver of Miranda rights from a 
suspect should make careful notes 
on the various indications that the 

suspect is competent to ·waive those 
rights. Also, despite the holding 
in this case, it is probably a safer 
procedure for an o.fficer who takes 
over the interrogation of a suspect 
from another officer to rewarn the 
suspect of his Miranda rights. 

SEARCH AND SEIZURE: 
A § 4.1 Suppressi.011 of Evidence: 
Motion 

EVIDENCE: 
E § 1.2 Hearsay 

WITNESSES: 
E § 3.3 Confrontation 

SENTENCING: 
G § 2.1 Probation 

Defendant was charged with 
breaking and entering with intent 
to commit larceny (17 M.R.S.A. 
§754). After the presiding justice 
granted defendant's motion to 
suppress as evidence the property 
taken from the apartment which 
defendant allegedly had entered, 
the prosecutor moved that the 
indictment against defendant be 
dismissed. The presiding justice 
concluded that the property had 
been unlawfully seized and granted 
the motion and dismissed the 
indictment. Subsequently, the State 
Probation and Parole Board filed a 
probation-violation report alleging 
that defendant had violated the 
terms and conditions of his 
probation by being knmvingly in 
possession of stolen property-the 
same property which had been 
suppressed on the basis of 
defendant's pre-trial motion. At a 
hearing to determine whether 
defendant's probation should be 
revoked, defendant moved that the 
property be suppressed as evidence 
for purposes of the revocation of 
probation hearing. The motion was 
denied and the property was 
admitted into evidence. De
fendant's probation was revoked 
and he appealed, claiming that the 
denial of his motion to suppress at 
the revocation of probation hearing 
constituted reversible error. 

The court held that evidence 
which is suppressed in a criminal 
proceeding because obtained in 
violation of the Fourth Amendment 
may nevertheless be admitted in a 
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revocation of probation hearing. 
Neither Rule 41(e) M.R. Crim. P., 
nor the Fourth Amendment ex
clusionary rule operate to bar the 
admission of such evidence. Hold
ing that a hearing to revoke a 
probation is not a "criminal 
proceeding" to which Rule 4 l(e) 
has applicability, the court con
cluded that the Rule 4l(e) pro
cedure of a motion to suppress is 
not available at such hearings. 

The basis for the court's holding 
that the Fourth Amendment 
exclusionary rule is inapplicable to 
probation revocation hearings was 
that since the 

"rule is operative in any event in 
all 'criminal prosecutions,' the 
additional furtherance of its 
policy objectives achieved by ex
tending the rule to hearings for 
revocation of probation (or 
parole) is insufficient to justify 
the concornitant impairment of 
the proper functioning of the 
probation-parole system." (Slip 
opinion at 9) State v. Caron, 
Docket No. 1143 (Supreme 
Judicial Court of Maine, March 
3, 1975) 

Comments directed tmMrd the 
improvement ol this bulletin are 
welcome. Please contact the Law 
Enforcement Education Section, 
Criminai Division, Department of 
the Attomev Gn1eral, State House, 
Augusta, Maine. 

ALERT 
The matter contained in Ihis bulletin is intended 

for !he use and information of all those invoived in the 
criminal justice system. Nothing contained herein is to 
be construed as an official opinton or expre'.3~ion of 
policy by !he Attorney General or any other law 
enforcement official of the State of Maine unless 
expressly so indicated. 

Any change in personnel or change in address of 
present personnel should be reported lo this oilice 
immediaiely. 

Joseph E. Brennan .Attorney General 
Rtchard S. Cohen Deputy Attorney General 

!n Charge of Law Enforcement 
John N. Ferdico Director, Lav.i Enforcemeni 

· Education Section 
Peter J. Gon.rnites Ass't Attorney Ganem! 
Michaet 0. Seitzinger Ass'l Attorney Genaral 

This bulletin is funded by a grant from the Maine Law 
Enforcement Planning and Assistance Agency. 




